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All Must O b e y Traffic Rules
Whether RfdingBihe or Buick

CAMPUS SIDEWALKS. BUSY SIDEWALKS
...With a possible $ 5 fine, it doesn't pay to ride on the sidewalk...

W IC H IT A
Vol. L X X V I

If* you wouldn't do It In your
Buick don't try It on a bicycle.
There was a time when cam
pus security officers were able to
limit their traffic policing to the
streets. Today, however, since
students have rediscovered the
bicycle, there is no sacred turf.
M a jo r M .L .
M e y e rs of
University Traffic and Security
says traffic regulations effecting
a u to m o b ile s apply aBo to
bicycles.
Unthinking students have been
p e d a lin g d o w n sid e w a lks,
through pedestrian crosswalks
and the wrong way on one-way
streets. Some have been taking
sh o rtc u ts across the grass,
through the blocked-off safety
zone on Yale and over the toes
of any pedestrians that get in
their way.
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To Force ChaRge

KU Sofofls Cut Newspaper's funds
O perating funds for the
University of Kansas student
newspaper. Daily Kansan, have
been withheld by the K U
Student Senate to force a change
in the paper's governing board.
The senate's action was taken
because the Kansan board does
not
conform
to senate
regulations which state that
s t u d e n t g r o u p s m u st be
controlled by students.
Students Added
Last spring the Student
Senate
decided
three
nonjoumalism students should
be added to the board, bringing
the board total to six students
and three faculty. The paper's
editor and business manager
would be nonvotfng members.
The Kansan governing bodrd
has not added the new members
or changed the status of the
editor or business manager, so
the senate has withheld the
M o,000 allocated fo t Kansan
o p t i o n s this term,
The present Kansan board is
com posed of three faculty
m en W s. the edltot^ busihess
rn an a ^ and a s t U t ^ t senator,
all with voting pHvileges.

Editot- Upset
Kansan\Ed itor Dave Bartel,
contacted Ih Dallas, Tex., where
he Is a t t e n r ^ an Associated
Collegiate Pres^ convention, said
he was very ups^ by the senate's
actions.
'It's possible that publication
could be suspended as early as
next week," Bartel said.
Tonight Bartel Is to receive
the ACP "Pacemaker Award,"
recognizing the Kansan as one of
the nation's two best college
newspapers.

John B. Bremner, associate
professor of journalism ahd
Kansan board chairman, said
Thursday that with four board
members out of town, a meeting
to consider the senate's decision
can't be held before Sunday
night.
The paper was to be printed
Friday, Bremner said, but after
that "we'll just have to wait and
see."
Bartel said he had been
informed that K U student body

president.-David Miller, disturbed
by the senate's decision, had
called a special session for
Wednesday for reconsideration
of their action.
( T h e W S U Sunflower is
governed by a board composed
of six faculty members, including
advisors to The Sunflower and
Parnassus, and five student
m e m b e r s - e d i t o r s of Th e
Sunflower and Parnassus. SGA»
president, and two students
appointed by Student Senate.)

Free U Registration
To End Today in CAC
Today Is the final day of Free
U n i v e r s i t y registration, now
being held on first floor of the
CAC,
across
from
the
Information booth.
Free U Classes will begin
meeting next week. Classes are
open to any Interested persons
and Involve no tuition and no
grades.
Course offerings this year
i n c l u d e B l a c k A w are n ess.
Macrobiotic
Cooking.
Conversational Spanish, two film
w o rk s h o p s) U l t r a Sensory
Awareness, ^ i b Folk Guitar,
Libertarianism ,
National
B ui l d i n g . Sexual Liberation,
Applied Whole Earth Catalog,
and
Counter-Culture;
Perspectives on the Young Adult
Sub-culture.
Also offered are Jesus of
Nazareth, Study Europe, Ananda
Ma rg a Y o g a , A-Conceptual
Knowledge,
I nte r pe r so n al
R e l a ti o ns , S Volt, Creative
Wr i t i n g Workshop-Poetry,
Heinlein and the Fiction of Hope
and New Student University.
A
b r o c h u r e d e s cr ib i ng

courses, instructors and meeting
times and places is available at

the raoisttation booth

the new racks arrive, students are
being allowed to park bikes
pretty much where they please as
long as the bikes are not blocking
a drive, door entrance or
sidewalk.
It is important that the
student pedaler not ride to his
p a rkin g place if it entails
breaking traffic regulations. Once
the cyclist is off the bike it
ceases to be a vehicle and is
regarded as pedestrian baggage.
Students who have questions
about traffic rules should pick up
a copy of the 1971-72 W SU
Traffic Regulations from the
campus security office, 1805
Harvard.
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NixonNames Choices
For Supreme Court
WASHINGTON
(AP)
President Nixon caught America
by surprise Thursday night with
his two new Supreme Court
nominees and the initial reaction,
even by critics of some of his
past appointments, was favorable
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But, as those law enforcers In
the movies always say "ignorance
of the law is no excuse."
Students are being given $5
tickets for pedaling their bikes
on sidewalks, $5 tickets for going
the wrong way on one-way
streets and $13 fines for gliding
between the barriers and through
the safety zone (the blocked off
area of Yale) in front of the
CAC.
Concerning parking, students
will still be a l l o v ^ to leave bikes
chained to various trees and
posts around campus v»rhen the
bike racks are full. Campus
security is in the process of
acquiring additional racks. Until
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Lewis F. Powell, a Richmond,
Va., lawyer and former president
of the American Bar Association,
and William H. Rehnquist. an
assistant attorney general, were
N ixon's nominees to the high
court.
If confirmed by the Senate
they will succeed Justices Hugo
L. Black and John M. Harlan and
bring the court up to full
strength.
Powell. 64, a soft-spoken
lawyer, also has headed the
A m e r i c a n College of Trial
Lawyers. Rehnquist. 47. heads
the legal counsel office In the
Justice Department and is, in
effect, the President's lawyer.
Powell, is a scholarly man
hailed by his fellow Virginians as
a fair minded realist in dealing
with the problems of racial
desegregation.
He is a partner in the
prestigious law firm of Hunton,
W il li a ms , Gay. Powell and
Gibson.

In
both
f r i e n d s and
philosophy.
Supreme Court
nominee William H. Rehnquist
runs in conservative circles.
A n assistant attorney general,
he counts among his close friends
Sen.
B a r r y Goldwater of
Arizona, the 1964 Republican
presidential nominee.
B y choosing Powell and
Rehnquist the President may
have averted a bruising Senate
battle.
Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., said
that N ixon's choices, "appear to
be significantly better qualified"
than some of those leaked to the
press as under consideration.
R e p u b l i c a n Leader Hugh
S c o t t of P enn sy lva ni a, a
Judiciary committee rttember,
urged prompt hearirtgs. He said
N ixon's choices " appear to be
qualified."
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy.
D-Mass., who had termed six
potential nominee submitted to
the American Bar Association for
screening an insult to the
Supreme Court, said " I look
forward to the comirtg hearings
of the Judiciary Committee,
w he re we can judge the
qualifications of the nominees
fully." Kennedy also is a member
of the committee.
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FREE UNIVERSITY OFFERS OPPORTUNITY TO LEAHN tM E UNUSUAL
.. Steve Barr (left) discusses Free U courses with Bill McMillan ahd Janice Bush-—
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a.m to 1:30 p.m. in the C A C
Shocker Lounge, free coffee will
be served.

LoulwHIe Hfghlli^ts

Coach's Comer will feature
film highlights of the football
game with Louisville Saturday.
Assistant Football Coach Richard
T . Moseley will offer comments,
and give a preview of next neek's
game with West Texas State.
Coach's Comer Is from 1 1 :00

Conedir Rcicns
hi Fihn Festival
Comedy is the theme of the
•Bcond annual University Theater
Free Film Festival to be held
SMurday and Sunday, Oct 23
and 24, in Wilner Auditorium,
T h e films to be shown include
"Golden Age of Com edy" at
2:30 p.m, and "When Comedy
Waa King" at 7:30 p.m. on
Saturday. Films shown Sunday
at 2 p.m. will be "EJays of Thrills
and Laughter" ar>d Laurel and
Hardy's "March of the Wooden
Soldiers."
The films are open to the
public without charge.
"Th e purpose of the festival is
to provide a service and say
thank you to the people for their
support." Richard Welsbacher,
University Theater director, said.
" L a s t year we had several
hundred people turn out for the
festival. We hope to have more
this y e a r , " com m e nte d
Welsbacher.

C A C Dance

Organization Funding Dominati
Tuesday Student Senate Meet
Allocation of Student Senate
monies dominated the regular
senate meeting Tuesday night as
the senate began a series of
meetings to approve budgets for
campus organizations.
In a four*hour senate session,
S G A members took Issue with
organization's requests for S G A
funded
newsl et ter s
and
recruitment drives.
The
senate
hel d
that
recruitment expenses should be
borne b y individual departments,
and suggested that alternate
methods be found for dispersal
of news and information.
AM but two budget requests
were approved as revised by the
Organizations Committee.
The American Institute of
Aeronautics and Astronomies
received $ 10 extra for rental of
Henry Levitt Arena. The group's
Itemization of expenses had
faHen one hour short of the
actual rental time.
Engineering Council gained
$50 for a tutoring program
originally funded at $150, and
also received $30 extra for a

"F o r What It's W orth" will
provide music for a dance from 8
to 12 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 23. in
the C A C Ballroom,
The eight'piece group will
play the best of Chicago, 6 S& T
and Three Dog Night.
The event is sponsored by the
C A C program board.
Admission is 50 cents per
person. Free Coke will be served.
C A C Flick
"Patton," winner of seven
Academy Awards, including best
actor by George C. Scott, will
be shown Friday, Saturday and
Sunday at 7 and 10 p.m. in the
C A C Theater.
A special admission fee of $1
will be charged. ID's will be
checked.
Indian Ciub
An organizational meeting of
the All Tribal American Student
Association virill be held at 3 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 22. in 249 CA C .
The meeting is open to all WSU
Indian students.
Arab Open House
WSU's Arab Student Club will
host an open house at 7 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 23, in 249 CA C .
Refreshments will be served
and the public is invited.

Poly Sci to Host
Panel

Discussion

WSU's Political Science Club
will host a panel discussion on
"Political Rights of Women,"
Tuesday. Oct. 26. at 1 p.m.. In
249 CA C .

VETERANS

Election Meeting
for
Veterans On Gimpus
Sunday. Oct. 23 2 p.m. CAC Rm. 209

Marilyn Welles, chairperson
for the Wichita chapter of the
Na t io n a l
Organization
for
Women ( NOW), and Dorothy
W o od ,
Political
O u cu s
of
Wichita Woman coordinator, are
panelists for the discussion.
The discussion Is open to the
public.
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teacher-course
eval uat io n
ommitted from the committee
recomn>endation.
Al locati ons
of
the
ten
organization budgets approved
by S G A Tuesday are:
Requested Received
Geology Club $509
$36
The E A R
$386
$180
Sigma Gamma Tau
$50
$220
Omicron Delta Kappa
$125
$540
A A IA
$135
$70

W SU debaters will participate
in
th e
Pfiaum
Debate
Tournament at Kansas State
Teachers (College In Emporia this
weekend.
The Pfiaum Tournament, one
of the major tournaments in the
M i d we s t,
is a
three-day
qualifying event preceding the
national
debate tournaments
next spring.
Senior division debaters Bill
Scofield, L A junior; Ross A.
Hollander, LA sophomore; Ned
W. Graber, L A junior, and Andy
AMen. L A junior, will represent
Wichita State at the KST C
tourney.
Teams will debate the topic of
government agencies gathering
and
utilizing
Information
concerning U.S. citizens.
Sen.
James B.
Pearson,
R-Kan., will speak to the
debaters Friday afternoon about
th e
g o v e r n m e n t ' s
information-seeking agencies.
Pearson is cosponsor of a Senate
bill to deal with the control of
such agencies.
WSU's teams returned home
disappointed last weekend from
competition
at
Rockhurst
College, Kansas City, Mo.
Although
Schofield
and
Hollander came up with a 5-3
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$880
$550
The senate also funded a $175
trip to send tw o Honors Program
representatives to the National
Honors Convention in Ann
A rbor, Mich.

Major Mfdwost Tom aowit
Oa WSU Dtbotars’ Sdndile
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University Activities Council
$349
$100
Spurs
$320
$105
Etta Kappa Nu
$30
$30
All Tribal Indian Student Assn.
$671
$225
Engineering Council
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record, and Mike Hastings and
Jenifer Siegrist survived at an
even 4 and 4 , the W SU teams
were eliminated
from
final
rounds of debate due to an
alleged
"screw up
in
the
tabulation room ."
A combination of the squad's
win loss records and team points
should
entitled them to
participation, in the final round,
according to Warren Decker.
WSU debate coach.
An
error
in
tabulation
prevented
them
from
participating. Decker said. The
error has been acknowledged by
Rockhurst. and will be corrected
on WSU's record.

Draft Counseling
Seminar Today
A refresher course for draft
counselors, sponsored By the
draft counseling committee from
the Wichita area, will be held
from 7 p.m., Friday, Oct. 22, to
3 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 23, at a
United Methodist farm near
Rock Road and 101st St. North.
The seminar is open to the
public and will cover recent
changes in Selective Service rul
ings.' It is aimed at teaching
improved counseling methods to
draft counselors. However, those
who have a basic knowledge of
Selective Ser^ce
laws may
attend.
Ken Ford, Wichita, a draft
counseling trainer, will lead the
seminar.
Fee for the seminar, including
literature and meals, will be
$2.50 for students and $5 for
others. Registration should be
sent by Oct. 19 to Bob Faus,
UGCM office, second floor CAC.
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Performers, Workshops Top
Walnut Valley Folk Festival
Th e Walnut Valley Folk
Festival, hosted by Southwestern
College, is planned for Saturday,
Oct. 23, in Winfield.

evening, a concert In Stuart Field
, House, will begin at 7:30 p.m.
P e rfo rm e rs include Dave
Brom berg, a guitarist-vocalist
fro m Chicago; Dan Crary,
guitarist from Kansas City; The
Simmons
Family
O za rk
Musicians from Mountain View,
Ark., and Pat and Victoria, folk
performers from Santa Fe, N.M.

Weekend activities unoffically
open
F r id a y
n ig h t
with
p e rfo rm a n ce s
by Chicagoan
Virginia Kelmens in the Black
Eye coffee house at 7 and 10
p.m.

RECORD TURNO UT-A total of
290 pints o f blood were donated
in the Am erican Red Cross Blood
Drive
at
W SU
this

waak-surpesslng the total o f 241
pints given In fall 1969.
T h e record-setting donors
in c lu d e d stu d e nts, faculty,

’Brave RiscoBceptions*

fam ily and friends o f W SU.
The drive was sponsored by
the campus Arnold A ir Society
and Angel Flight organizations.

O utdoor
workshops are
scheduled Saturday on the
campus from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
In addition to the music, an arts
and crafts fair will be held
featuring crafts, antiques and
Instruments
made
by
townspeople and 4-H groups. A
bake sale will provide homemade
refresh mente.
The

U a ik Females Cuss, D is m s Role
Wife, childbeerer, domestic
w orker and prostitute were
described, at W ednesday's panel
discussion on the role of black
women, as being typical o f the
"grave m isconceptions" o f that
role in Am erican society.
LaVona Spencer, University

College academic adviser and a
member of the panel, reasoned
that the American capitalistic
system assaults and assasinated
the identity of the black women
through racism.

Higli School Bonds
ToCoivorio on WSU

The informal three-member
panel, which also included
Bobbey
Hum phrey, W S U
assistant professor of social
work, and Sharon Poindexter,
academic coordinator for Project
T O G E T H E R , met in the C A C
A u th or's Lounge. Before a mixed,
capacity audience the panelists
took turns attempting to destroy
the myth-role given the black
woman by a
white, male
dominated society.
Spencer pointed out that the
self-image role designated for the
black woman by her own race
was just as serious as that which
is Imposed upon them by other
races.

For Marcbiiif lloot
The annual High School Band
Day at W SU has been scheduled
for Saturday. Oct. 23, at Cessna
Stadium.
This will be the 26th year
Kansas high school marching
bands <ha^« been invited to
compote with bands o f their own
size in one o f six divisions. About
4 0 barKis from high schools o f all
sizes are expected to attend.
Each o f the bands will present
an eight-minute half-time performarKe, and will be given division
al ratings o f one to four, based
on their show content, marching
execution, musical performance
and overall effect.
Follow ing competition, the
W SU Shocker Marching Band,
directed by John Boyd, will
perform at 3 p.m.
Judges for this year's Band
Day competition will be Jack
Snider, University o f Nebraska;
Eugene Stoll, supervisor of m usic
for the Lincoln, Neb., public
schools, and Gene Brought, Univ
ersity of Oklahoma.

M ixed Audience

M aintaining this thought,
Poindexter declared that, "black
women have to be aggressive in
redefinition of their role in
society in order not to be
restricted."
P o in d e x t e r believes that
"from the white male point of
view, the black female (role) is
the least desireable because she is
the least known component of
his society."
Hum phery acknowledged the
b la ck O m e n 's
ro le s a n d
expectations relate more to her
race than to her sex. According
to Humphery, expectations seem

event

of

the

Campsites are available on the
north edge of W infield for those
wishing to stay over night.

SY M PO SIU M

to
o p e r a t e in ra tio to
needs-therefore, participation in
the accomplishment of the
overall role-identity task is a
number one priority.
Hum phery shapes no future
rigid roles for the black woman,
but says, "b y sharing the overall
responsibility
of
the
advancement o f blacks, the role
o f th e black woman will
gradually be determined."
The panel was in agreement
that advancement racially must
be a team effort and once
identity is established for the
black woman, her role will be
derived from her freedom of
ability to participate in American
society.
Because of the number of
interested black male members
of the audience, the panelists
observed that perhaps there is a
need for a similar discussion of
the role of the opposite sex of
their race in the near future.
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Wednesday thru Saturday
October 20 - 2 3

154 Draws & 754 Pitchers

Great
Live Entertainment

I

C.A.C. Program Board
presents

The Flick
George C. Scott
as
»

Jh

PATTON"

»Friday & Saturday Oct. 22 & 23
>
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M utt Be Aggressive

main

Other performers include The
Bluegrass Country Boys from
Belle Plaine; The Arkansawyers,
a bluegrass band from Mountain
View, Ark.; A rt Eskridge, a blues
singer from Dallas, and Charlie
Cloud, a story teller from
Winfield.

>

Special Show ing
Sunday Oct. 24
A ll Show ings at 7 & 10 PM
in the C.A.C. Theatre

!

THI M tM lf1ST
CLOtHII AROUNDt

I

Atkniufoti e i o o

CREST THEATRE

The public Is Invited to watch
part or all of the Band Day
presentations, and the west side
of Cessna Stadium will bo open
for spectators. Thete will be no
admission charge.
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O w Newest Block of Voters

R

W hMi w n p itg n in g for th« 1972 oloctions begins in full
force we oen expect to see every cendWote, no matter
whet p o H M view he e^XHises, with an entourage of
young people. Every candidate will no doubt seek out
some young people who will help him campaign in much
the seme way George Wallace had a few blacks speaking in
ms oenan m ivoo.
Whether the politicians will be trying to convince
themselves or the voters that they have youth backing is
not the issue. The point is that these political "groupies"
will not really indicate anything about the politician's
platform.
It is important that young voters realize they could be
a powerful block in the next election and that each
candidate and elected official could feel that force. A
project has been initiated to help the young voters of this
state realize their possible role in government.
The project is "Countdown 7 2 . Young Kansans for
Kansas." D on't let the name fool you. This isn't another
Young Republican, Y A F or W CTU organization.
The goal o f the non-partisan project is to establish lines
o f communication between young voters all across the
state. Hoping to create awareness o f the political system,
the project will promote state voter registration and
education by 18 to 24 year olds.
Estimates show that more than 325,OCX) 18 to 24-yearold Kansans will have their first chance to help select the
next president of the United States in 1972.
Nixon took Kansas' electoral vote away from
Humphrey in the last election by 175,678 votes. The
D e m o c ra tic gubernatorial candidate defeated his
Republican opponent by 74,000 votes in 1970.
If you do a little addition and subtraction you realize
the power the youth vote could have.
Countdown 7 2 will be meeting in Manhattan, Oct. 30
and 31. The conference w ill be aimed at explaining
registration law s-both state and natk>nal--as well as
educating students on political issues. Those present will
then return to their hometowns and colleges and begin
working to register young people and urge them to become
port o f the youth block.
Anyone who feels this is a worthy activity and would
like to help, should contact recruiters in the S G A office
(212 CAC). Remember everyone may not have read this
editorial so its up to you to help educate the rest of the
massesi
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4 RtBgiovs Smfhwerf
Not H W$ Cor Help it
The September 18 issue o f the Wichita Eagle carried a
story stating that a Campus Crusade for Christ Quarterty
was being "distributed free with The Sunflower at Wichita
State University."
Since the publication of this article The Sunflower has
been besieged by various religious groups who have been
asking us why we are supporting one religion.
Wa would like to say very emphatically that The
Sunflowar does not and has never backed any particular
religion. The Eagle article was in complete an or in saying
the Cam pus Crusade newspaper is distributed "w ith th e
ouiniuwei.
It should have said The Sunflower distribution boxes
are located around campus and various groups and
individuals sometimes put their literature in our boxes
against our wishes.

tite d u n fit^ wmite Mw to
Catitohcfc, and Ptotestants that we are not
™ t b ii^
literature any more than we are
Ikdh wrappers and empty cigarette
pa^agte the studante throw in our newspapei boxes.
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Baer Next Best
Thing to Water
Editor:
Beer, 3.2 beer, is about the
nearest thing to water which can
be canned, bottled, or kegged
and sold in Kansas. Petty
"hangups" by the (adult?) board
of regents would now deny the
use of a harmless beer license,
granted October 12,1971, to the
University of Kansas Student
Union. In university circles, how
mediocre can things get?
If
the
Law re n ce C i t y
Commission can legally grant the
license, then it follows that the
Kansas State Union may legally
use the license.
But read on! By objecting, "it
makes me a party to the granting
of a beer license," the executive
director of Kansas United Drys
leaves no doubt that he is the
type person who "strains out the
g ia t" (the emblem of smallness)
"but svrallows the camel" (the
emblem of hugeness).
If lie were reelly concerned
about human beings or human
life and the welfare of the human
person, why didn't he call a press
conference to tell the world that
abortion is not unlike the murder
of the Innocents In opposition to
the Board of Social Concerns
which voted unanintously at Its
regular meeting in Wichita,
August 28, 1971, "to support
and encourage the Wesley
Medical (>nter in providing legal
m ed ical a b o r tio n s "? ? (The
W i c h i t a Eagle and Beacon
S-28-71)
W J. Stremel

Ftp Rallif Todw
A send-off pep rally prior
to the Shocker's departure
for Louisville is planned
today at 9:20 a.m.
The rally will be at the
north end of Henry Levitt
Arena.
A ll W S U community
members are encouraged to
attend.

Not-So-Silent 'W
^8 imm 8wwBMMtnaovi
a v n n o ifw w i t vffUBr
Busing is an issue seemingly
far
removed
from
campus
concern. But the ultimate result
of this desegregation attempt will
in some way affect all o f us.
Question: D o you agree that
compulsory busing is the best
means of achieving racially
balanced education, and if not.
what alternatives do you offer?
Kathy Miles. Ed. junior
No, the only answer Is to up
grade schools and their facilities
and to hire competent staff
throughout.
Jeff Stockton, Eng. senior
I agree with busing; not of
students, but of teachers. The
problem as I see it is the lack of
qualified Instruction. A rotating
pool of teachers might be the
answer.
Glenda Solis, U C freshman
I don't like the idea of busing
because it takes children away
from their neighborhoods and
friends. But the Anglo Isn't going
to allow minority representation
In schools of his own accord. In
that light, busing may be the
only answer.
David Boddie, L A senior
No, a person cannot learn
about his enviornment if he is
constantly taken out of it. True,
the best education may not be
possible in the ghetto; but that is
the fault of the system, not of
the inner city residents.
Virginia Coverte, L A junior
I'm not sure busing is the
answer to desegregation. Racial
harmony can't be legislated; it
has to come from within,
through a change in beliefs and
philosophies. Maybe busing will
aid in finding an ultimate answer.
Janis Hicks, L A Ed.
No, busing Is not an answer to
anything. It will only increase
hostilities. Housing is the answer
If all people are Allowed to live
where they please at reasonable
rates, then the whole problem
would be alleviated.
Commentary:

In this case I am forced to
challenge the entire concept of
contemporary integration which
busing exemplifies. To integrate
is to bring together or to become
whole in relation to people; to
effect
a common sharing
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resulting
In
a
depth
of
understaixling.
Black people in general and
black children in particular have
not been allowed to receive the
Items with which to barter in the
marketplace o f race relations.
A people devoid o f knowledge
of self heritage, culture, religion,
history, and all o f the necessary
artifacts for Integration, are
forced to come to the bargaining
table empty handed. The only
possible result Is to be absorbed
and incorporated through thp
process of assimilation.
it is only in very recent yi
that the all important entity c
self concept has begun to be
rem olded
in
the
black
community. I would suggest
black people first be allowed to
gather and internalize that which
Is a part of them and has for so
long been apart from them.
1 am
not
advocating
segregation nor the prinicpie of
separate but equal. It is only that
if a viable solution is to be
reached in the racial crises of this
country. It must be done with
the
recognition
of
certain
factors.
Racial
balance
is not
s y n o n y m o u s
wi t h
integration-assimilation does not
achieve integration-the concepts
of Individuality, racial and ethnic
pride must never be canceled
out; not even under the banner
of desegregation. It Is evident
that in this age o f re-evaluation
the time has attlved for a
redefinition of the terms we rise
for various situations.
The funds allocated for busing
might better be utilized In a
more tangible venture, such as
making schools Within the inner
city more viable institutions of
learning • with quality teachers
and materials, a i^ programs for
the exchange o f thoughts, ideas,
and techniques with schools in
outlying areas.
This type o f quality education
9oes a long way toward the goal

of integration, and at the same
time allows our children the
feeling theyareable to cope with
the complexities o f their overall
society in direct relationship to
their environment.
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'Even Trying Drngs a Mistake’
ByMMceBMM
Sunflower 8ttff Writer
When Johnny Cash talks
about drugs h e's one man who
knows exactly what he's talking
about.
" If you really want to take it
from someone w h o's been there,
it's a mistake to even try drugs
out," Cash said.
"B u t for some people it will
be the only w ay for them to
satisfy an idle and even burning
curiosity," the femed country
singer said In an Interview
prior to h is performance in
Henry Levitt Arena Thursday
night.
"A n y artificial stim ulation,
elation Or elevation you get from
s o m e t h i n g lik e d r u g s is
destructive." he said. The final
d e v astatio n , C ash said, is
inevitable because, "sooner or
later drugs w ill get y o u ."
On stage is where the singer
gets his highs now, and he says
he really enjoys perform ing and
presenting his muric. "T h a t's all I
need now ," he said, "just being
on stage and doing m y m usic."
Widely acclaimed in both
the pop and country fields. Cash

can look back from his success to
a rougher time. A time filled
with pills, missed bookings, and
finally a rock bottom personal
depression.
He credits his wife. June
Carter, with lifting him from that
depression.
Cash said young people look
at the world differently than his
generation because they have
y o w n up in a completely
different atmosphere.
W hile the young today are
growing up in what he calls "the
push botton age." Cash said, the
older generation related to a
more uncomplicated era. He
smiled reminiscing about his
youth and said, " I guess the most
complicated thing I had around
when I was growing up was a
wheelbarrow."
C a sh feels young people
deserve a voice in society because
they will be the or>es to inherit
its troubles.
"A fte r all," the singer said,
"it 's a world they're going to be
running."
Cash said he did not think
that every suggestion that the
spokesmen of the your>g come

T he John n y Cash Show
special performance Thursday
nigh t was to honor local
promoter Harry "H a p " Peebles,
who has been presentirtg country
music and other p r o e m s to
Kansans for 4 0 years. The arena
w as p a ck e d
f o r C a s h 's
appearance.

H A IR

I
'4

Cash took special note of
Peebles 40th anniversary in show
business by presenting him with
a railroad signalm an's pocket
watch inscribed from the singer
and his wife.
The program, performed by
the entire star>ding cast of the
Cash television show, featured
Carl Perkins, Mother Maybelle,
and the Carter Fam ily, and the
Statler Brothers.

JOHNNY CASH PICKS, SINGS AND TALKS
..Tells of life in interview with Sunflower...

Former Shocker Now Shocks
In Cast of Pop-Musical'Hair'
Otis Carr was not noted for
being a good student when he
attended W SU. in fact, he was a
very poor student.
Carr's distaste for academic
pursuits is orte o f the reasons he
left W SU. He is now "O tis " in
the cast of the record-breaking
c o n t e m p o r a r y m uslcar'H air"
which appeared in Wichita this
week.
He remembers W SU fondly,
but has no regrets he left.
Tw o years of •theater and
general studies at W SU followed
Carr's graduation from Wichita
High School North. His 1967-68
stint at the University ended
when he turned freak, and
eventually was arrested and tried
on drug charges.

...Former Shocker in cast o f rock musical...

vi

up with should be followed, but
they should at least be heard.
" Y o u hbve to remember the yo
ng d o n 't have that much
experience." he said, "b ut that
doesn't mean they can't come up
with some good ideas."

AtUr Ciaew Sfctw

Corpaaters Am io k to Travel On

When the law was finished
with Carr he went to Seattle to
a u d i t io n for the Se attle
production of "H a ir."
"Casting the show took about
a m onth," Carr said, "and each
person had to go through four
auditions before they were
finally selected.
The first audition, he said,
was to establish what a person
could do, the secorvl to get a
better idea because there was
something the casting director
liked, a n d the third was
specifically to observe the
perform er's singing and dancing
abilities.
By the fourth adution, he
said, "y o u knew they'd decided
but were making sure."
The auditions were followed
b y a month of sensitivity
se ssion s. C arr said, which
heightened group awareness, and

brought the cast together in a
deep relationship. Rehearsals for
the final product began in March
1970.
With audition and the initial
exposure to the rigors of travel
behind him. Carr Is "happy doing
what I'm doing, and I've really
learned a lot about mvself nnH
other people by being with the
great group of kids In the c a s t"
He claims his cast has never
played to a bad audience-only
audiences that took awhile to
warm up.
He claims his cast has never
played to a bad audience-only
audiences that took awhile to
warm up.
"L e t the Sun Shine is
usually the turning point in the
s h o w , " C arr said, " a n d
everybody, whether they have
reacted before or not. start
feeling it."

By Manh Galloway

Sunflow er Staff Writer
"R a in y [Jays and M on days"
came to W ichita State's Henry
Levitt Arena W ednesday night in
the form o f Karen and Richard
Carpenter.
The
Carpenters,
a
rapidly-rising brother and sister
recording team, captivated a
7.500-plus audience as they
perfonhed mahV o f the numbers
from their three albums, and
oth e r c o n t e m p o r a r y folk,
folk-rock numbers.
In ah Intetview follow ing their
pertormapce, Katen Carpenter,
be^-jeanOd s H i r t e d in a
star-spaneiely
outfit, seemed
very m udi at edsa, but anxious
"to get the show on the ro a d "somdMtere else.
She said the troupe puts in an
average o f 16 hours a day and
much o f that time they had to be
' up early to perform, practice or
start out for their next concert
stop.
Richard interjected that much
of the pressure has eased since
they leased tw o six-passenger

Lear jets. The performers, part of
the technicans, and their road
manager, let from stop-to-stop
while the equipment is trucked
to each destination.
Karen said the large audiences
they play to realty d on 't bother
her,
sVhce b e g in n in g as
performers they have played to
audiences o f 5,000 or larger. She
described the Wichita audience as
"very good, fantastic."
On stage, Karen had said, "W e
just got back from Europe,
a n d - d o n 't get me wrong,
E urop ean
a u d ie n c e s are
good-but.-^his audience tonight
Is just greet. It's good to be
hom e."
R ic h a M
Carpenter, a l^
seemed In a hurry to go
somewhere. If I hadn't felt like a
hobo beside a Rolls Royce
owner, I would haw directed
him to the nearest john.
Asked what changes have
occured in their lifestyle since
b e c o m i n g stars,
R ic h a r d
said
matter-of-factly, "W e're
busy and w ealthy."

Richard emphasized, as he did
during the concert, that he and
Karen are not husband and wife,
but brother and sister. Both are
single and plan to remain that
way for a while. The Carpenters
explained they felt marriage
w ould not be fair to their
spouses, since thay are so
involved with their work.
Both Karen and Richard
a tte n d e d C a l if o r n ia State,
Long Beach,Karen for two years
and Richard fi\«. The recording
artists are natives of Los Angeles.
The
Carpenters' W ichita
performance was one of the first
on a 45-day tour of one night
stands. From Wichita, the troupe
was to appear In Stillwater.Okla..
Thursday, then to Dallas and
Fort Worth.
Future plans call for a Pacific
tour, Richard said. Including
Australia, Japan
and New
Zealand!
The Carpenters have recorded
three albums thus far. They plan,
according to Richard, to release
their fourth album In February.
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KAR^N CARPENTER WINS CROWD W IfH SdLO
...Calls W ichita audience 'great'...
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Parcats to bo Filed
A t End of October
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Campus Calendar
4:00 p .m .-A ra b Student Union,
meeting. 201 C AC
7:00 a
10:00
p.m .-Flick,
"Patton," C A C Theater
8:00 p.m.— Sims, meeting, 210 C AC

M i^f,O elo lN r22
Mkt Term Reports
10:00 a.m.—Women's Tennis, WSU
vt. Marymount College, WSU
tennis courts
11:00 a.m.— Th e Way. meeting, 205
CAC
6 :0 0 p.m.— Intramurals,
Henrion
Gym
7:00 p .m .— International
Club,
moating, 249 C A C
7:00 &
1 0 :0 0
p .m .-F lic k ,
"Patton," C A C Theater
7:30 p .m .-fte u lty Lecture Series,
Mteheat
McClure,
poetry
roadNig. C A C Shocker Lounge
9 :0 0 p j n . - Dlack Student Union,
dince. C A C East BaHroom

n

Mil
ied
‘t»|

•z

I

Sunday, Oetol>er 24
University Theater Free Film Festival
12:00 n o o n — O pe n
Recreation.
Henrion Gym
1:30 p . j n . - M a r c h i n g
Band,
meeting. C104 D F A C
2:00 p.m.— Baha'i Club, meeting,
231 C AC
2:00 p.m.— Veterans on Campus,
meatiftg, 209 C A C
3:00 p.m.— Sims, meeting, 201 C A C
7:00 a
10:00
p.m .-Flick,
"Patto n," C A C Theater
8:00 p.m.— Sims, meeting, 201 C A C

8 M iifile r.p M M N r2 3

Monday, Oeieber 2B

Bond Ooy
WSU at Loufsville
University Theater Free Film Festival
B:30 a .m .-Q R E . testing, 209 Neff
10:00 a .m .-C o lle g e
Republicans,
meeting, C A C East Ballroom
11:00 a.m .— B ^ i n g
Tournament,
C A C Recreation Area
12:00 n o o n — O pen
Recreation.
Henrion Gym

1:00 p . m . — R O A R ,
meeti ng,
Morrison Board Room
1:30 p.m.— Prefect Together, tutors
technique dlscusslcm, 249 and
305 C A C
3:00 p . m . — U n i ve r si t y
Senate,
meeting, 314 C AC
6:00 p .m .— Intramurals. Henrion
Gym

17th 9^ T ail

TIliB week's
I^ograin; Satarday,Oct. 28, SrOOp.m.
**Hutnan Sexuality and Unwed Parenthood’
Dave Dalke - H ie Kansas Children's
Service League

M

1 A N 'S

l O

Scheduled Parents Day events
will begin at 4:30 p.m. with the
receptions of the W SU colleges in
various locations in the C A C .
Parents will be welcomed to
the 5:30 p.m. buffet dinner by
President
Ahiberg.
Entertainment will be provided

Cellist Stephen Kates and
guest
conductor
G e o rg e
Trautwein will be featured in
two Wichita Sym phony concerts;
the first at 3 p.m ., Oct. 2 4, and
the second at 6 p.m ., Oct. 25, in
Century II Concert Hsil.

/

P rior
to
co n d uctin g
symphony orchestras, Trautwein
served as a vio lin is t for
symphony music in both the
U.S. and Austria.

Mail qualifications to:
Mr. Warren P.O. Box 503
Malden Mass., 02148
or call
617-261-1964

H I M

U

New York-born, 28-year-old
Kates has appeared with the New
York
P h i l h a r m o n i c Young
People's Concerts, the Los
Angeles Philharmonic and the
San Franqisco Sym phony, under
the direction of such conductors
as Berstein, Katimsand Krlps.
Trautwein was educated at
the Obeiiin Conservatory of
M u s i c a n d h e ld
his first
professional position w ith the
Indianapolis Sym phony as a
violinist at the age of 17.

Person wanted to run a
very profitable business.
Earning abilities are unlimited and well above
average.

An Experience of Worship
Wedne^ays - 12:30-12:56 p.m.
Grace Memorial Chapel
**T1ie God of the University”
This seek's meditation

IM

Tw o sets of parents will be
singled
out
for
special
recognition as Honor Parents,
and they will be special guests of
University President and
Ms.
ClarkAhtberg during the football
game.
The
selection of Honor
Parents is made by W SU
students. The event is sponsored
SGA.
F. Clare Moore,
by
president of the senior class, is
Parents Day chairman.

WANTED

'Happening"

M A V in i

TueMlay, Oetobar 26
10:30 a.m .-Lecture. "Introduction
to Black Literature," C AC
Author's Lounge
12:00 n o o n -Th e Way. meeting, 205
CAC
1:00 p.m.-PolitIcal Science Club.
Political Caucus for Women,
249 C A C
1:30 p . m . - C h a r l a
Espanola.
meeting, 254 C A C
4:00 p . m . — A e r o n a u t i c a l
En g i neer i ng ,
A.K.
Reo,
lecture, 305 C A C
5:45 p .m .-A W S ,
meeting, 254
CAC
6:00 p .m .— IntrenHJrels. Henrion
Gym
6:00 p.m.— S G A , meeting, 305 C A C
6:30 p . m . - M u
Phi
Ep s i l o n ,
meeting. D F A C Lounge
6:30 p . m . - S i g m a
Alpha
lota.
meeting, B203 D F A C
7:00 p .m .-T h e VWy, meeting. 201
CAC
8:00 p .m .-W S U Wind Orchestra,
concert. D F A C Auditorium

Symphony to Feature
Top Cellist, Conductor

UNITED CAMPUS
CHRISTUN MINISTRY
U nkorii'

Almost 4,000 sets of parents
of W SU students have been
invited to t h e ' annual WSU
Parents
Day scheduled for
Saturday, Oct. 30.

8:00 p.m.— Sims, meeting, 201 CAC
8:00 p.m .-Black Student Union,
meeting, 209 C AC
8:00 p .m .-P A C , meeting, 249 C AC

i m

u

, o

W SU students may obtain free
tickets to either of the concerts
by presenting their W SU ID and
certificate of registration at the
D F A C ticket booth.
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The leadm and people of the Soviet Union speak for themsetpsS sbont
what concerns then moat . . . and you draw your otph ooncbisfoni.
It’a In onr special 192-page Summer issue on the 24th Connnaa of the
Corarannict Partf of the Soviet Union—the reporU, dUctiaalon, reaolntiona, fordgn delegatea* preaenutlons. A aonreebook on Soviet life

* . . NEW WORLD REVIEW

■reMWiriMrOo*.
AKMnSrUaufVStnM*

“ **‘iJSSSMLIItF*"
IT b i S e e rtt

L o ts

of

We are 1 ^trteH y mssaiine coveHitg life and etHttm in the aoeiaUat
conntriea, tM r interaatkMial relatiotoa and impact on woridvride antiwar
and anti-colonial movementa. We think yonll be inteieated.
Special student sub rate: 12.50
M ill CPSU OrngHM laatM FREE with each n«w atmlefit tab .
-----Encloaed |1.00 for New Worid Review, Summer 1971
Name ........ ...... ..... ______________________
College A ddreu_______________ _________________
C ity _____________ ________
State.
NEW WORLD REVIEW. Suite aOB
156 Fifth Avoh New Yotk, N. Y. 10010
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by the W SU Jazz Arts Ensemble,
a 19-plece group of School of
Music students which features
jazz
improvisation
in It?
performance.
The W SU vs. West Texas State
football game will begin at 7:30
p.m., and parents are Invited to
buy special half-price Parents
Day tickets to attend that game.
Half-time entertainment will
be provided by the W SU Shocker
Marching Band in a percussion
extravaganza featuring A B C -T V
staff conductor and arranger,
Bobby Christian.

CosirittM Ss Sot
LlftsaiBg S iitio i
At Wichlto Stats
Kansas Congressman Garner
E. ShrIver and Congressman
William A . Steiger of Wisconsin's
6th District will listen to student
views of national issues at a
discussion period at 10 a.m.,
Saturday, Oct. 23, in -GAG
Ballroom.
The meeting is open to the
public and all interested persons
are invited to participate b y
expressing their opinions on the
many
issues that will be
presented and discussed.
Shriver calls his colleague,
Steiger, one of the bfillFent.
younger members of the U.S.
House o f Representatives. Steiger
was elected to Congress at age
27, and has distinguished himself
as a member of the House
Education
and
Labor
Committee.
Both Shriver and Steiger are
working on legislation to achieve
an all-volunteer army.

DMdIiM Dati Sit
To Apply for StCT
Spots; Two Noodod
Monday, Oct. 25, is the
deadline to apply for tw o paid
positions, a coordinator and
assistant coordinator, in charge
of the Student Evaluation of
Courses and Teachers (S E C T ). ■

Appitcationt for the twov M
poibi are awsHible in the SGA
offloe, 21d GAC. SMdHtt ore
I2dd far the edoHftMhsi Mid
1200
tor
9w
OWMaht
cotwlinatoi.
IbE cbortlliiatui mufet be an
uppor dMOidb obidsht wNlh a 2.0
potot MAtiio. tttt MHitaht
diiy iM i ituftmt ot dny renk
wHh 6 2.6 (fib e^A roquired tor
n v n in v i)«
Volunteers are needed to
a d m i n i s t e r t h e evaluation.
Anyone interested may apply at
the S G A office.

4 o v «

Powart
Only at
Helzberg I
'Castllle.. $165
band $35

•iHELZBERO i

Powntown/Wichlta AtoH/Esttgate
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hocker Insights
BfU m y Owen
SMnflower Sfiom Editor
Fullback Randy Jackson and linebacker George Whitfield were
*med Shockers of the week Monday for their exceptional play in
sturday's 20-7 setback to Cincinnati.
Ja c k s o n ,
210-pound
senior
tri-captain, garnered
the
top
tensive award by picking up 92
/ards in 20 carries. The bruising
illback was atnr>ost the entire
locker offense
in a brutal
isive battle which saw a total
d
n in e
turnovers.
Although
(son never broke the long
liner, he consistently went for
jr or five yards usually with
riding his back.
The smallest linebacker In maior
flandy Jackion
)llege football. George Whitfield
the target of much o f the Cincinnati rushing game. The Bearcats
idently thought they could run over the 5 ^ , 175-pounder, but
jnd out different come game time. Whitfield came up with 19
:kles, ten of them usassisted. He also had nine pursuits which
>uld have been tackles had someone else not done the job.
Other Shocks singled out for their play against the Bearcats were
fensive performers Jack Spinks, Charlie Stoner and Gary Watkins.
(Running backs Larry Hart and Don Gilley also had fine games.
Senior offensive tackle Charlie Harrington has really helped the
)ther members of the offensive line, according to line coach Chuck
[Ramsey. "H e is the only upperclassman on the front five, and leads
(the other lineman b y his example." Ramsey said.
Defensive tackle Ron Novasat sprained an ankle in Saturday's
■game at Cincinnati and will be unable to make the Louisville trip.
Juniors Steve Shogren and Dave Horning will broadcast the
/ichita State-Kansas State freshman football game over K M UW -FM
[Friday at 1:30 p.m.

Beto’s Cqrtwt Golf latrooMral,
Bowlers Place Fiftli la Loogst

Steve Cohimla Beta Theta Pi,
captured first in the Men's
Intramural Golf Tournament at
the W SU golf course Oct. 11 and
Cohimia's low score for 36
holes was 158. To m Eckberg.
Beta Theta Pi, took secorrd by

Tm i Is Tryoits
Tennis tryouts for WSU's
tennis team are being conducted
Monday through Friday at 3:15
p.m. at the W SU tennis courts.
Dr. Allen Rappaport, the new
tennis coach, said all male W SU
students are encouraged to
tryout. /
Mervin Webster, three-time
M V C singles champion, will be
leading four returning lettermen
in this year's varsity oontarts.

A Handicap Singles Bowling Tournament to raise funds for a
is scheduled Saturday. Oct. 30.
It the Boulevard Bowl.
The tournament is open to the public, with prizes In $50. $20
jnd $10 divisions. Entries may be sent to the W SU Athletic
:holarshjp. Box 8084, Wichita.

The miie-and-a-half intramural
cross country run is set for
Thursday, Oct. 28.
The meet will begin at 3:30
p.m. on the W SU Golf Course.
W SU T o p Bowlers
Under the coaching of Paul
Waliczek, four W SU bowlers are
c u r r e n t l y
in
the
Kansas-Oklahoma league top five
rankings.
Ron Renner is first in the
men's division with a 190 average
and David Goodpasture Is fifth
with 183.
Representing the women,
Ju d y C tw k W I ratta third w ith a
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Ovorhaul
E x tra T ran t.
3 To m

jA im s
'61 F d R D
Good Condition
A ir
Automatic
Galaxie
2-Dr. Hard T o p
Call 722-2349

m
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N {3 -7 H 7 I

HOUSE TRAILER
8X3T
Oft

W i c h i l a ’^: S|M*(’ializod O c n i l l S h o p ’*
•imi.sual in.scr*n‘?r & oils
toKKPry
antiques
jewel ry
. A H H A r . A D A H R A ’S r o m p l e t e line
enn dies
art
hooks

*

-o . - - A DPOfooin

9434638 bofora 1 p.m. or •ftorS
p jn . or w iH tin d i.

'71 W V Super Beetle
Dark Blue
Still Under Warranty
See at 9919 W. Maple
after 6 p.m.

FO R R EN T
SINGLE ROOM
Furnished
Bills Paid
$40.
Available by Nov. 16

6054491 or eome b r 1697 N .
Fatrawaat Monday tbrn Friday
aflar 1 p.m. and a A for John
atalenp.
______

'omen'sTennis
earn Now2-2
WSU's women's tennis team
}ned their record at tw o and
fo Tuesday with a 4-2 dual win
jr Southwestern College of
finfield.
The two match losses came in
rst singles and first doubles
^ay. Jan Alderman defeated
>U's Shirly Sloan 6-3, 6-1 in
igles play and teamed up with
renda Ball to score a 6-4, 6-0
over Sloan and Pam
la m b o rn
in
th e d o ub les
)mpetition.
Lamborn defeated Ball 3-6,
6-4 in a closely contested
)nd singles match. Jeri Schall
id Virginia Smith of W SU won
leir respective singles matches
straight sets, then teamed up
win their doubles match 6-2,
1,6-1 for a Shocker victory.
The team takes to the courts
iln today, hosting Marymount
(ollege of Saliha at W SU . The
Jt will start at 10 a.m.

WlraWhOfN
Radio
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164 average, while Vicki Nyqulst
is tied for fifth with a 160
average.

Cross Country Meet

12.

*

fSU athletic department scholarship

shooting a 168, with third going
to Sigma Phi Epsilon's Roger
Elliott with a 171.

ROOM FO R R E N T

FOR GENTLEMAN

J m

Private
entrance,
shower,
phone, T V , refrigerator. " A
Home A w ay From Hom e."
1518 N . Vasiar

MOBILE HOMES
12 X 8 9 ,2 baMrbam central heat,
tanantpinra odm 9 la 9 aloe.
U X j O O l B M R a ^ Carpetad,
central noat. tonOnt pay* own §m

te*X%8, t MvoeMoonfr

Som e
re io o rcn

tririn t noyt own gia a OMe
MirrlOri eoublM or Unde MUtform
WiN omii 130 a . OrdanWIeh.

WANTED
2 OaGO DANCERS
ALSO

to y y o u c a n Y

Cleaning Lady
Tu n d a y s or Thuradays

744:1177
I C w iO

m

B

SMsfonctt
a a lw M n

Vy/hatde
WHENYOUSAY

Budweiser.
you’ve said it ALL!

AHHEUSCIl-eUSCH, INC. • ST. LOUIS
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JOB OPPORTUNHIBB
S E L L IN G

Couples or sfngla
looking fot e x ^ fhoOhiO
§0Hd youf owh organlaitlon
Be your oWh boss. No qiiOtai,
no territories. Mlhhhil IhWttmshi. ^or fuHher mforthetfoh come by 431 8. Bhiff,
Qd

8ERV1CB8_DFFBRBII
BABVMttBHNEABWiU
Love, care, security Ilka home. 2
yr. old child, toys, pets. fOnce.
trips to zoo. ete. Ai^abta for all
meals end hours. O ly or nHa.
LOW R A e B ^ I 6630776 oT
se e e t1l4 2 S :P e iihm

-V
.4
4
4

.J
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WSU, Cardinals To Baffle

In Firsf M V C Season Game
W ichita State will open
M issouri
Valley competition
Saturday at Fairgrounds Stadium
in Louisville w hm the Shocks
in va d e
th e
University of
Louisville.
The M V C favorite Cardinals
have already suffered two league
losses and cannot afford another.
Lee Corso, the colorful
L o u isv ille
coach, has put
together another fine teem to
defend their valley title. Leading
the potent Cardinal offense is
All-Conference quarterback John
Medeya.
Madeya is currently the 19th
ranked passer in the nation with
56 com pletions in 112 attempts
fo r 605 yards and three
touchdowns.
To complement the passing
game, Louisville came up with
d im in u tiv e
runner Howard
Stevens. Although only 5-5.
165-pounds, the junior scatback
is the leadirtg valley rusher with
531 yards gained on 101 rushes.
He is also the leading scorer in
the valley.
The leading receiver for the
Cardinals in 6-1, 190-pound
junior Gary Barnes. Barnes has
picked off 20 Madeya aerials to
rank third in the valley.
Led
by
2 2 0 -p o u n d
All-Am erican iinebacker Tom
Jackson, the Louisville defense
ranks first in the valley in total
d e ^ s e allowing just under
2(X>-yards per game.
"There will be no great
personnel shakeups for this

to^

«)
7
7
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COACH RAMSEY EXPLAINS BLOCKING
...Complex schemes, assignments receive attention...
Un

ft

id
11
12

Football Confusing?
Ramsey ‘Clears It Up'
B y te y Om

i

Anyorw w ho likes to become
extremelY confused about the
game o f football should talk to
W SU offensive line coordinator
Chuck
Ramsey
about
the
Shocker blocking schemes.
Here is just a small example of
how he confuses everyone except
the offensive linemen. "N o w we
have eight different blocking
schemes you see, with twelve
different calls to use on any play
to change the blocking..."
If you nod your head a little
or go Hymmmmmm, Coach
Ramsey will assume you understand and continue with his

explanation. "N o w let's use our
last opponent (Cincinnati) as an
example of the number of
blocking schemes we can use.
The Cincinrtati teem has four
basic defenses they use, therefore
that gives us nine different ways
to block on any given play, thus
giving us twenty different ways
to attack.
"Y o u understand completely,
righ t?"
When he has finished about ail
you can do is mumble something
like, "uh, yes, o k a y " and hum bly
walk out wondering just w ho it
was that started the rum or that
offensive linemen are lacking In
inteHigence--lt just isn't true.

^ m e ," Head Coach Bob Seaman
s a id . "^ just have to get back to
executing the best o f our ability
which we lacked last Saturday.

It's just a matter o f getting back
after it and getting the edge we
had before."
Kick-off time is 2 p.m.

Frosh Shockws To Tomlo
WMi KSU Wndcob Today
The injury-plagued Future
Shocks will travel to Manhattan
Friday to take on the unbeaten
Kansas State freshmen.
T h e d iv e rsifie d W ildcat
offense will be led by 6-3,
190-pound quarterback Steve
G ro g a n an d h a rd -ru n n in g
tailback Dave Specht.

Kick-off time for the game
will be 1 :30 p.m. at the K-State
stadium.

Ottawa product Grogan is an
excellent runner as well as a fine
passer, while Shawnee Mission
North's Specht is a capable
blocker and receiver.

J u n io r
Ste v e
Lee and
freshrrtan Randy Sm ith come off
the injured list Friday to lead
Wichita State's cross country
team in a dual meet against the
U n ive rsity o f Arkansas at
Fayetteville.
Joining Lee and Sm ith at the
Fayetteville Country club for the
three-mile race w ill be junior
Brad Pearce, sophom ore Doug
Yarholar, and freshmen Bob
Ream, Hal Hayes, and Gary
TenEyke.
Saturday the Shockers wilt
travel to Denton, Tex., the only
non Texas team entered in the
North Texas State Invitational,
Senior Keith Pharr arrd juniors
Alan Walker and Leon Brown
will be joined by Ream and
TenEyke for the North Texas
meet.

The '(2ats defense is led by
6-1, 210 pourtds defensive end
Mark Gaul and nose guard Roger
Stucky.
Gaul is a top-notch pass
rusher, while Stucky is very
quick off the ball which will
cause the W SU running backs
problems.
Tackle Bob Behrens and
linebackers Ken LeBlanc and Ed
Collins will again lead the stingy
Future Shocker defense, while
fullback
David Glover will
attempt to break the 1(K) yard
mark for the second game in a
row.

U i, Sallfc Back
Oa Track FrMay

Open 7 days a week

THE PHONE BOOTH
The Mihe Finnegan Jerrg Wood Group

8 pm-3 am

Live Music
ail the Tune
Balcony Game Room
Pool Table, Pinball, etc.

Direct from California
In Concert at the Phone Booth

1601E. DOOSUS

MONDAY NIGHT OC'TOBEtt 25 8 PM - 3 AM

(acfOBs rrom Quality ChevHtlet)
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